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At its sitt'ing of 19 February 198? the European Part'iament referred the
motion for a resoLution tabLed by Mr BaLfe and others (Doc. 1-890/81 lrev.),
pursuant to Rute 47 o't the RuLes of Procedure, to the Committee on
Development and Cooperation as the committee responsibLe and to the PotiticaI
Affairs Committee for an opinion.
At its meeting of 18 May 1982 the committee decided to draw up a report
and appointed Mr Deniau rapporteur.
The committee considered the draft report at'its meet'ings of 20 January
and 26 January 1983. At the last meet'ing'it adopted the motion for a
resoLution as a whole by 18 votes to 3 with 8 abstentions.
The foLLowing took part in the vote: Mr Poniatowski, chairman;
Mr Bersani, first vice-chairman; Mr Deniau, rapporteur; Mrs CastetIina,
Mr Vankerkhoven, Mr Narducci, Mr Cohen, Mrs Dury, Mr Enright, Mr Lomas
(deputiz'ing for Mr Kuhn), Mr lezzi, Mr G. Fuchs, Mrs Focke, Mrs Pruvot
(deput'izing for Mr SabL6) , 11? Vergeer, Mr t'ledekind, Mr Deschamps
(deput'iz'ing for Mrs Rabbethge), F'lr ['lawrz'ik, Mr de Courcy Ling,
Mr C. Jackson, Mr Pearce, Mr Kel.tett-Bowman (deputizing for Sir Henry
PLumb) , N? SherLock, Mr Ferrero, Mrs Caretton'i Romagnoti, Mr VandewieLe
(deputizing for Mrs Cassanmagnago Cerretti), Mr A[bers (deputizing for
Mr Fetterma'ier), Mrs BadueI Gtorioso (deputiz'ing for Mr Denis), Mr Segre
(deput'iz'ing f or Mr Verg6s) and Mr Key (deput'izing for Mr Loo).
The opinion of the Potiticat Affairs Committee is attached.
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The Committee on DeveLopment
European ParLiament the foL Lowing
expLanatory statement:
A
and Cooperat i on hereby subm.i t s to t he
motion for a resotution, together with
on the granting of
UqIIqN-TQE-4-BE!gtUIIqN
emergency aid to Vietnam
Ihc-Egcgpeea_per!leEeo!,
having regard to the motion for a
and others (Doc. 1 -890/81 / rev .) ,
having regard to petitions 16t91,
having regard to the resoLution of
governmentaI organ.i zations of the
hav'ing rega rd to t he report of t he
Cooperation and the opinion of the
resotution tabLed by Mr BALFE, Mr LOMAS
17 181 and 34/81 ,
3 October 1981 of the ma.in non-
Community,
Committee on DeveIopment and
PoLiticaI Affairs Comm.ittee
c
D
(Doc. 1 -1270/82),
- whereas vietnam was one of the main recipients of commun.ity food aid
untiL 1979 when such aid was suspended after Vietnamese troops entered
Cambodia,
B - legretting that the withdrawat of these troops, catLed for inter aL.ia
by the United Nations, has stiLL not taken ptace;
- condemning the activities of vietnamese forces in neighbouring countr.ies;
- caLt'ing upon the Foreign Ministers of the European community meeting
in poLiticaI cooperation to take aLL appropriate dipLomatic initiat.ives
to enabLe Cambodia to recover its futI sovereignty,
- whereas the decision to grant emergency aid and emergency food aid has
atways been independent of any cons.iderat.ion reLating to the poLicies
of the governments concerned, but must, in pr.incipIe, be subject to
guarantees that it is used for the purposes intended;
- whereas the community has received a number of requests for emergency
food and medicaL aid for vietnam from non-governmentaI organizations,
UNICEF and the t.JorLd Food programme,
G - whereas emergency medicaI aid was granted by the commi ssion in
PE 82 .264 / f in.-5-
H-
December 1981 and December 1982 and distributed by internationaL and
non-governmentaL organ'i zat ions,
whereas four provinces of Vietnam which have on a number of occas.ions
suffered severe damage by hurricanes since 1979, have once again been
struck by Hurricane Nancyrand whereas the United Nations have Iaunched
an appeaI for a'id,
Requests that the comm0nity, where necessary, consider the possibi Lity
of giving substantiaL emergency aid and emergency food a.id, as it does
towards other countries in comparabte circumstancesi
Requests the Commun'ity to make sure that the Vietnamese Government
formatty agrees that the grantjng of such a.id shaLL be subject to
strict guarantees regarding d.istribution;
Insists therefore that such aid shouLd be distributed by.internationaL
or non-governmentaL organ'i zat'i ons which at present offer the best
guarantees of adequate distribution inter aLia indicating cIearLy that
this aid has come from the EEC, and be granted to those in greatest need;
CaLLs upon the Vietnamese Government, before any new action is taken by
the community, to provide concrete evidence of its reaL wiLIingness to
satisfy the humanitarian preoccupations of the governments of the
commun'ity regard'ing divided f am'iLies of vietnamese origin, members of
which res'ide on their territory;
Invites the commission, once these conditions have been met, to subm.it a
proposaL on this matter to the Councit at an earLy date;
Expresses 'its wi sh that the commi ss'ion and counci L wi L L act accordingLy;
Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Councit and
Commission.
2.
3-
4-
5.
6.
7.
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BEXPLANATORY STATEMENT
INIEqqUgJI9N
This report offers parIiament a unique opportunity to address a
fundamentaL issue of devetopment poL.icy: whether or not emergency foocl
aid, or any other form of humanitarian. aid, shouId be made subject to
poLiticaL considerations. The initiaL 'issue addresged by the reoort is the
,grant ing of emergency aid and notabLy food aid, t.o V,ietnarn, but it is obvious
that is masks the broader and fundamentaL poLicy issue of emergency a.id and its
ujses'in generaL. Food aid is and a[ways has been regarded as humanitarian aid
intended to reach those people who are in need of it, regardtess of the
poLicies pursued by a particutar government. However, humanitarian and
poLitic.aL m,ltives cannot a[ways be easi Ly divorced, and 'in the case of
Vietnam the country's recent history has shown just how difficutt'it can be
to put such princ'ipIes into practice. It is the conviction of your
rapporteur that granting emergency and food aid to V'ietnam, provided certain
key preconditions are met, wouLd make an important contribution to re-
Liev'ing suf f ering 'ins'ide that country whi Le at the same time f avouring
an evoLut'ion of the politicaL situation in South East Asia.
YIEIN4U-4Nq-IEE !9UUUNI]I:-A-qBIgT-EI!IqBIqAt-N9IE
I!s-!rs!ctEgtten-eJ-!quusnr!y_Eeed_4td
2. Community grants of food aid are made either directty orindirectLy.
Direct aid means that the distribut'ion of suppties is carried out by the
government in question. Ind'i rect aid, on the other hand, is distributed
through internationat organ'izations - the most important of which is the
hJortd Food Programme (l.lFP) - and by various non-governmentaI organ'izat'ions
(NGOs), such as 0XFAM, CARITAS, and many others.
The Community has often resorted to distributing emergency food aid as
weLL as regutar food aid indirectLy when making grants to so-caLLed
sensitive countries, such as Laos, chi Le, cuba, Haiti, IsraeLi-occup.ied
Jordan, Gaza, the Sinai and PaLestinian refugees. (see Annex I)
Community practice'in such cases is dictated by two motives: the first
is that internationaL organ'i zation in generaL and NGOs'i n part'i cuLar, when
smaLLer quantities of food aid are'invoLved, offer reasonabIe guarantees
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in respect of proper distribut'ion, and can often carry on monitoring
in the fietd; the second is that 6id channeled through internationaL
organ'izations and NGOs'is more poLiticaLLy pal.atabLe than aid given
directty to governments. This is how the EEC was able to resume food
aid shipments to chi[e just a few ueeks after the ALLende government
was overthrown by a mi Iitary coup.
The Community's basic poticy has been not to increase suffering
and hardsh'ip by cutting off suppIies of food and medicaL aid where an
emergency situation prevai Is, whether it be created by potiticaL changes
or natura L ca Lam'i t i es.
Ihe-!ese-q1-Yte!nqE
3. There is ['itt[e general awareness of the degree to which Vietnam was
one of the major rec'ipients of the Community's food aid unt'iL its suspens'ion
in the summer oI 1979.
tJith regard to indirect aid covering the period 1969-'1979, Uietnam
was the fifth most important recip'ient of butteroi[, the th'ird most important
recipient of miLk powder, and again the fifth most important for cereaLs.
51ith respect to direct and'indirect aid combined for the three year period
preceding suspension, (977-1979), Vietnam received a totaL o't 2511341 tonnes
of cereats, amounting to an average of 801000 tonnes per year. (See Annexes II and III)
This a'id was distributed both indirectLy and directLy, under the
generaL gu'idance and supervision of a speciaI min'istry ca[[ed AIDRECEP uhich
is it c,,orge of coordinating the receipt ancj deLivery of any type of a'i d to Vietnam.
At the time, Vietnam had received 2.7 m ECUs of project aid, granted
under the Commun'ity's programme of technicat and financiaI assistance for
the non-associated deveLoping countries. A technicaI mission from the
Commiss'ion of the European Communities visited Vietnam at the end of 1978
to expLore the possib'iLities of granting further project aid, and it aLso
'investigated distribution conditions in view of the amounts of Commun.ity
food aid being prov'ided.
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The mission reached the concLusion that the food aid was be'ing distri"
buted properLy, owing doubtLessLy to the fact that Vietnanr is equipped *rth,:
particuLarty efficient administrat'ion, especiatLy in comparison with most
deveLoping countries. NG0s operating in the fieLd d'id not report any ciifficuLti4s
over monitoring of food aid and smatL deveLopment projects. The I,JFP aLso
funded severat major development projects during this period.
Vietnamese troops entered Kampuchea, overthrow'ing the PoL Pot regime
in December 1978.
In Juty 1979, the European Counci L dec'ided to suspend det'iveries rrf dr''ert
food aid to Vietnam. It had been orig'ina[[y'intended to resume deliveries o-i
food aid after the conven'ing of the speciaI Geneva Conference on South East
Asia, organised by the United Nations H'igh Commiss'ioner for Refugees'in
JuLy 1979; it wiLL be recatLed that on that occasion agreement was reached
between the Vietnamese government and UNHCR providing for "orderLy departures",
thus putting an end to the massive exodus of boat people-
However, even though Vietnam had been atLocated 79,000 tonnes of
cereals under the 1979 Focd Aid Programme, 7300 T of this originat amount
were aLLocated to the UN High Commissioner for Refugees, to be distributecl 1.o
the Large number of Kampuchean refugees inside V'ietnam,42.100 T t'iere aLtocate,j
to Vietnamese refugees, and the baLance t.las at[ocatbd to refug6es.in other
parts of the word.
The Community was and stitt is one of the major donors to internatirnai.
reLief programmes for refugees in S.E. Asia.
500 T of cereaLs were deLivered to V'ietnam in 1980; these were
distributed by an NG0.
At The Hague in February 1981rthe M'in'isters of Foreign Affa'irs
decided to suspend any f orm of aid, incLuding 'ind'irect aid"
Since then, the Commun'i ty has onLy provided food ajci for Kampucttear',
ref ugees tiv'i ng 'i n camps, inside Vietnam, which are run by the High Comm'i ss icner
for Refugees.
There'i s no wri tten record of either decision. The'i ssue cf fcco
and medicaL aid for Vietnam has been very much ative ever since"
Members of the European ParIiament have put numerous written and
oraL questions to both the Commiss'i on and the CounciL of M'i nisters, as wel'L as
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to the Ministers meet'i ng'i n PoIiticat Cooperat'i on; petit'i ons hatre be?!, trsi,',r,t 1
and severat resotut'i ons tabLed 'i n ParIiament.
European NGOs concerned with humanitarian d'isaster emergellc)/ reli*f
around the worLd met in BrusseLs in 0ctober 1981 and adopted a resoLuticn
urging the EEC to "reLease resources'i mmed'i atety to NG0s for irse.i n ttre hurnan-
itarian reLief of suffering in Vietnam."
Another important Landmark was the report, drawn up irr l'1ei ci; of 1'J8i
by the d'i pLomatic representatives of the N'i ne in Hanoi under the D,ltcit P;"esiciettr;r,
urging that a humanitarian gesture be made, especiaLLy in v'iew of in{ant
maLnutrit'i on in the country. Th'i s report r,Jas never discussed by tlr:irnci [.
Throughout this period, and especiaLLy in 1981 and 1982, the Cornmis:icrr
received numerous requests from NGOs for medicaI aid, as weIt as foor.l aid,, er"rd
smaLL projects r.lere submitted for co-financing. ALL such appL'ications he'ue
been turned down.
II I!E-EBE!ENI-!IIUAiI9N-IN VEINAE
4. Since the summer oI 1979 the Commun'i ty has onLy provided emergenCy -r;,'l
on two separate occasions: in December 1981 (vaLue:3001000 ECUs), and again
in December 1982 (vaLue: 375,000 ECUs).
The Latter llas in response to an appeat to donors Launched by
the United Nations Disaster and Retief 0rganisation (uNDR0) :n the after-
math of widespread devastation caused by the typhoon ,,Nancy,,. Both
operations comprised med'i caL and reLief suppLies, but d.i d not incIrrde arry
food aid.
Ibe-tqgd_St!se!te!
5. vietnam suffers from both a chronic fooci deficrt, as weLi. a:r a
criticaL shortage of medicaL suppL.ies and equipment, even of the most
rud'i mentary kind. This precarious situation is aggravated by typ5o6ps a.,.i
fLoods which visit vietnam, often hitting the same centraL p.ovinces,
periodicaLLy.
A combination of poor harvests and the disastrous natural caIamities
of 1980 and 1981 saddLed vietnam with a shortage estimatecj at z mir.t.icn tcnnes
of cereaLs in 1gBZ.
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Recent press reports and officiat government statements indicatethat the food situation has'improved, even though'it is difficuLt to estabLishthe accuracy of these reports. NonetheIess, thanks to a bumper harvest.in
the autumn of 1991 and a good crop in the spring of ,r9gz, the situation has
much improved' current estimated needs for 1983 however, stand at 1.2 miu.ion
tonnes.
This improvement shoutd not be soLe[y ascribed to better crops, butis aLso due to recentLy inaugurated government por..icy designed to introduceincentives for farmers, especiaLLy in the southern part of the country where
coLIect'ivisation never reatty took hotd. There has aLso been increas.ing appti-cation of methods of modern agronony.
tdidespread maLnutrition, however, remains a severe probLem, affecting
chitdren under the age of s.ix and infants in particuIar. Infant mortatity
rates are quite high. Hunger is concentrated in the major cities, but aLsoexists in the countryside'in centraL and northen provinces.
The situation'is exacerbated by the virtuaL absence of any medicaI
suppLies, as hospitaLs have no stocks.
lresent-!qersee-e1-Atd-!e_yt q!0eE
- United Nations and NGOs
Various NGOs are currentLy active in V'ietnam; t'isted in order of
importance the main ones are 0XFAM U.K., OXFAM Betgique, and CARITAS Germanica.
0XFAM U.K. is without any doubt the most important NGo operating in
the country: totaL grant atLocations since 0ctober 1980 come to fg13r1g4. It
finances humanitarian deveLopment projects (21 are currentLy underway), and
it has provided emergencyfood aid amounting to about 31000 tonnes of rice.
0XFAM was aLLowed to provide a member of staff to work in conjunction with
AIDRECEP to be on hand for aLmost one month to monitor the reception and distri-
bution of that food aid shipment. They have appointed an OxFAM representative
for Vietnam to assess possibLe projects and monitor their aid by six-monthLy
visits to the country. oxFAM is satisfied with the operation of its programme,
as it is primariIy invoLved in smaLI projects, working with smaLL groups at
the prov'inciat, district, and v'iLLage LeveL. Its aid 'is consigned to specif ic
groups and Locat'ions, and 0XFAM has estabtished to its satisfaction that its
consignments have been property deLivered to its consignees.
6.
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0XFAM Betg'ique has three major programmes underway for a totaI vaLue
of ?3 miLLion Betgian Francs. Two are deveLopment programmes which are being
co-financed by the BeLgian government, whitst the third is an emergency pro-
gramme. It works 'i n cLose con juction w'i th tocaL of f ic iaLs in the f ieLd, and
informs AiDRECEP of its activities. They have recentLy purchased 28,765 kg of
powdered miLk in BeLgium as part of the abovementioned emergency programme;
this wiLL be distributed'in V'ietnam under the supervision of AIDRECEP together
with the Min'istry of HeaLth.
CARITAS Germanica has been aiding V'ietnam since 1959, incLuding former
North Vietnam since 1967. The totaL vatue of the a'id prov'ided thus far is
40 miLLion DM. Thei-e has not been any interrLrpt'ion in their act'ivit'ies, CARITAS
has speciaL'i sed in the provision of medicaI materiat and hospitaL equipment,
and recentLy it has aLso prov'ided miLk powder, uhich has been deLivered directIy
to hospitaLs. They have not experienced any difficuLties in monitoring the
distribution and destination of their aid. At present, CARITAS'is Iooking for
funds to fuLfitL L'ists of requests tor medicaL equipment and suppLies rece'ived
from hospitaLs in Danang and iam-ky.
The most s'ignificant devetopment to date with regard to project
aid for Vietnam has been the t^lFP's recent approvaL of a major nutritional
project. The counci L for Food Aid Evatuation and PoLicies (the l/|lFP
governing body) had not approved any of the projects submitted for Vietnam
s.ince 0ctober 1g7g. wFPrs activ'it'ies had thus been confined to t!'|o emergency
re L'i ef ope rat i ons -
The project entai Ls the d'irect distribut'ion to LocaL nurseries of
suppLementary f ood and f eed'i ng rations f or nurs'i ng mothers and the'i r bab'i es'
It'i nvoLves the d'i stribut'i on of 40r000 tonnes of cereaLs, over a four year
period. UFP fietded a mission to v'ietnam in November 1982 to fina['ise the
terms of the agreement to be signed between the t'lFP and the V'i etnamese govern-
ment. This m.i ss.i on wi LL aLso appraise the WFPrs contri bution to reLief ef f orts
underway in the wake of the damage wrought by typhoon "Nancy", which has
affected 1.9 miLtion peopLe'in four provinces, and has destroyed 127' of expected
paddy rice production, and 150,000 tonnes of other food crops.
The mission was a success, and the finaL agreement witL inctude
precise safeguard cLauses - so that the aid extended can be monitored in
compLiance w'ith the ruLes of the donor organization ('in this case the WFp) -
ulhiLe aIso making speciaL prov'ision for frequent visits to the various sites
by WFP fieLd staff.
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In the past, tiFp food aid has been handed over by AIDRECEP to the
reLevant Min'ist ry, and then went down the adm'inistrative tine unti L it reached
the project itsetf. It has recent[y been suggested that operations be fuLty
decentratised so that the project authorities themseLves assume fuLL responsi-
bi Lity for the f ood immed'iateLy af ter recept.ion by AIDREcEp.
7. - Governmentat and others
One of the most surprising aspects of the present state of affairs
between vietnam and the commun'ity as such is the d.iscrepancy between
poLicies foLLowed by member states of the Community at biLaterai teve[, and
the position adopted by them 'in Community decision-mak'ing bodies. This trend
has been gathering force recentLy.
It has been documented by the Commission in repLies to written questions
tabLed by members of the European ParLiament, where it tists emergency aid
operations as wett as food aid granted by the Member States. (See questions No.
885/81, and 55/8D. However, this accounts for on[y part of the picture. In
fact, member states have been intensifying their reLations with Vietnam through
various ranges of commerciaL poticy instruments. The foLLowing is a List
of the position:
Es!g:gq:
Credit of $ 25 miLLion for the suppLy of Locomot.ives and Betgian
technicaL assistance- co-financing of two devetopment projects with oxFAM
BeLgique, one invoLving support for mobiLe medicaL units, the other for the
deveLopment of fresh vegetabLes.
Three Member States have resumed det'iveries of emergency food aid,
distributed either by the wFP or NGOS, and one, France, has resumed deLiveries
of d'irect f ood aid. (S6e Annex IV f or detai Ls) .
Vietnam has aIso come t.lithin the orbit of major internationaL
institut ions- The United Nation's DeveLopment programme approved a 5-year
a'id pLan, in May 1981, comprising a totaL of 54 projects, for the vaLue
of $ 100 mi LLion- The Internat'ionaL Monetary Fund has provided assistance
to the country in the management of the dong's devaLuation. 0n January
9,1981, the IMF approved a Vietnamese request for the purchase of a first
cred'it tranche in SDRs equ'ivaLent to about $ 36 Mr.in support of the
Government's economi c and financiaL programme for the tweLve month period
end'ing in september 1981 . In JuLy 1982 the IMF was .invited to Hano.i to
discuss a request for a Loan for batance of payments support. Vietnam had
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veL Lo bi LateraLe e La posizione da essa
s'ionaLi deL La Comunite. Questa tendenza
di recente.
assunta in seno agLi organismi deci-
si d uLteriormente rafforzata ancora
cid d stato documentato dar.La commissione, in risposta ad aLcune in_terrogazioni scritte presentate da membri deL parLamento europeo, in cui
essa eLenca operazioni di aiuto di emergenza, cone appunto L,aiuto aIimeqtare concesso dagti stati membri. (vedansi r.e interrogazioni n. gg5/g1 e55/82)- Tuttavia questo tiene conto soLo di una parte deL quadro generaLe.Di fatto, gIi stati membri, hanno continuamente intensificato Ie loro re_tazioni con iI vietnam, tramite diversi tipi di strumenti di por.itica com
merciaLe? Diamo qui un eLenco deLLe varie posizioni :
Eelgrq :
Cred'ito di 25 niLioni di doLLari per La fornitura di locomotive e di
assistenza tecnica. co-finanziamento di due progetti di sv.i Luppo in coopg
razione con L r0xFAM beLga, uno dei quaL'i comporta .iL sostegno ad unitd mg
diche mobiLi, e L'attro iL potenziamento del,ta produzione di vegetaLi frq
schi.
Tre Stati membri hanno ripreso Le forniture di aiuto aIimentare d'ur-
genza, distribuite daL pAM o datte ONG, e uno dj essi, ta Francia,
ha ripreso Le forniture di aiuto atimentare d'iretto. (Cfr. ALLegato IV per
i part i coLari ) .
IL Vietnam d pure entrato neLL'orbita deLLe massime organi zzazioni
internazionati. NeL maggio 1981, iL Quarto Programma di Sviluppo deLLa Na-
zioni Unite ha approvato un p'iano d'aiuto qu'inquennaLe che abbraccia in
tutto 54 progetti, per un vaLore di 100 miLioni di doILari. IL Fondo mone-
tario internaz'ionaLe ha fornito assistenza aL Paese per Le operazioni di..
svaLutazione deLoOfUe. IL 9 gennaio 1981 iL FMI ha accoLto una richiesta
presentata daI Vietnam d'i poter ottenere una prima quota di credito in
DSP, per un'importo corrispondente a circa 36 miLioni di doLtari, a sostg
gno deL programma economico e finanziario deL governo cjeLLa durata d;12
mesi (termine: settembre 1981). NeL Lugtio 1982 iL FMI d stato invitato
ad Hanoi per discutere una domanda d'i prestito a sostegno deLLa b'iLancia
dei pagamenti. Recentemente iL V'ietnam ha pur-eeffettuato un notevoLe pagg
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Ne!!er!cnds :
RevivaL
totaL aid of $1J
Un:!ed-[ineder:
of Dutch ass'istance to projects Located in the Mekong DeLta;
miLLion, of which 67. as a grant.
SuppLy of turbines, and construction of vesseLs for an amount of
$21 mittion under U-K- government direct assistance to British industry. Res-
umption of commerciat negotiations.
Scser!-Ircrdr-u-yr9!neosss-Qq0er!re_end_tgrergn_Es!rsy
8. Signs of an evoIut'ion of the poLiticaL scene in vietnam
have emerged in the recent past, and winds of change have been btowing
especiaLLy since the Party's Fifth congress, heLd in Hanoi in March 1gEz. That
congress signaLLed a move away from Soviet-styLe economic deveIopment, with
its emphasis on centraLization and lig'id pLanning, and aLso introduced major
changes in agricuLturaL strategy. They constituted a tr.iumph of pragmatism
over dogmatism. 0nLy time wilL teLL whether they heraLded a decisive shift in
poLicy.
In agricuLture the profit motive has been g'iven net.l respectabi Lity,
not onLy 'in the South, where coLLectivisation s'ignaLLy fa.iLed, but aLso in
the northern part of the country. Under the fLexibte system recentLy intro-
duced, farmers may nob, seLL on the free market any produce above an agreed
quota that is supplied to the government. Pandering to the profit mot.ive has
atready resuLted in 25% increase in the northern region,s rice production for
1982, and is a major pLank in the country's renewed efforts to achieve food
seLf-sufficiency.
Moves towards decentraLisation of government, with more responsibi L.ity
being devoLved at the provinc'iaL, d.istrict and vi tLage LeveL are just as
potentiaLLy significant. The experiences of NG0s and the l,.,Fp in the fieLd
bear w'itness to the government's des'ire to decentraIise manageriaL responsi-
b'iLity and thus make optimaL use of avaiLabLe resources, whether domestic or
provided by'internationat assistance.
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Vietnam has aLso made tentat'ive moves towards a more conciLiatory
foreign poLicy. Recent'initiatives signat a two pronged approach directed
at Western Europe and the ASEAN countries. Its uItimate purpose is to
bring Vjetnam out of its internationat isoLation, in particuLar as far as
i.jestern countries are concerned, and - by striving for progresS however
piecemeaL, 'in the poLiticaL staLemate prevai Ling 'in South East As'ia - to
estabLish a measure of security enabLing the country to devote more of its
resources to rebui Ld'i ng and to repai ring the ravages of th'i rty years of war.
To this end, the M'inister of Foreign Affairs, Nguyen Co Thach,
embarked on a tour of European capitaLs'in the spring of 1982, and met urith
Comm'issioner P'isani. In JuLy 1982 he made a much pubLicised announcement
offering a partiaI withdrawd of V'ietnamese troops from Kampuchea. In making
this gesture he dropped a condition that ThaiLand stop giving aid to Khmer
Rouge gueri L Ias fight'ing Vietname$e forces from bases aLong the Thai-Kampuchean
border. The communiqu6 atso made another interesting point: the Vietnamese backed
government in Kampuchea does not requ'ire the UN to accept it as the Kampuchean
representative if the Khmer Rouge were rejected.
In JuLy 1982 he aIso v'isited S'ingapore and the Ph'iLippines, his f irst
visit to the former since the Vietnamese invasion of Cambodia in 1978. Later
that same year he went on a tour of non-commun'ist South East As'ian countries.
There had been numerous contacts between Vietnamese and Asean Government
Authoritjes throughout 1979 and 1980.
Replying to an oraL question put in the European Partiament during
the September sitting deaLing with recent contacts between Vietnam and ASEAN as
weIL as.individuaL ASEAN countries, Comm'issioner Pisan'i decLared that the
Commission regarded these events as important. Indeed, wh'i te'i t woutd be
unreaListic to expect any major breakthrough to occur in that part of the worLd
in the near future, the importance of some of the main antagonists speaking to
each other cannot be pLayed down.
Serious probLems rema'i n, however, especiatIy in respect of V'i etnamrs
reLations w'i th the Community. As a Comecon country, Vietnam does not recogn'i se
the Communjty officiaLLy, even though there have been meetings at the h'ighest
LeveL, as mentioned above.
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III
ThereactionofinformedotrserversaS$eLLassomeoftheASEANcountr.ies
to the partiaL troop r*ithoraualoffer ranged from outright scepticism to a
cautious wa'it and see attitude. But then anatysing any event of a political
nature in South East Asia is much '-ike peeting off the Layers of skin of an
on1on: each succeSSive Layer Seems to reveat yet another Layer' and the core'iS
buried deep inside. In much the same ray the state of retations between Vietnam
andtheASEANcountriessometimesseemstotakeonthefeaturesofageo-
poLiticaLdrama,detyingmerepotiticatLogic.Houleverintractabteor
compLexthepoLiticsofthepresentsituationinSouthEastAsiamaybe,
thesamecannotbesaidofretationsbetweenVietnamandtheEEC,for
thisisperhapsoneareawheremoretangibLeprogresscouLdbemade,ifthe
wiLL to do so existed, notabty on the side of the Vietnamese'
gqNp.iIigNg-AIIAqEEq-I9-A-BEluuBIlgN-9I-EEg-4lq
g. lt is regrettabLe that Vietnam has constituted the onLy proLonged instance
of the breaching of the principl-e governing the distribution 
of emergency food
aid: food aid is a humanitarian poLicy instrument designed to 
bring reLief to
popuLat.ions,whoarenotresponsibleorpunishabtefortheactsanddeedsof
governments '
Th.isprincipLeanditscorottarieSarecLear,objective,andarea
matter of pubLic knowLedge. They b'Jere summarised succinctLy 
by commissioner
PisaniinastatementbeforetheEuropeanParLiament'madeonseptemberl4'198?:
food aid is intended for popuLations, subject to controLs to ensure 
it reaches
themitmustcorrespondtoneedsassessedaccordingtoobjectivecriteria;ideo-
LogicaL considerations shouLd not come into pLay'
our beLief that
that food aid betJe endorse 
this cLear statement of
does meet these objective criteria'
subject to two condit'ions'
poLicY. It is
and ue suggest
Vietnam
resumed
ln-Besps g!-eI-q1e!lLbs!1en-end-Eeni!erins
lo.FoodaidshouldnotbesupptieddirecttytotheVietnamesegovernment.
Any future deL.iveries of food aid to V.ietnam shouLd be handted 
by I.JFP, which
because of its considerabLe experience and of its infrastructure 
in vietnam' is
the organisation best fitted to do the job'
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Theagreenlenttobesignedbetleenthet.lFP,the\/ietnamesegovelnment
and the community shou[d cor,tain safeguarcl clauses providing for the strict
monitor.ing of the d.istr.ibution of the a'id, rnaking provision for suspension 
if
thetermsoftheagreementarenotarlhel'erjto.Spec.iaLctausesshcru[dbe
.incLudedforperiod.icandfrequentvisrtstothefiel.d.TheactuaLtermsof
the agreement shouLd be carefutLy negot'iated and need to be speLted or'rt 
in
deta.iL, so as not to Ieave any room for misunderstand'ings' for the requirements
of aid donors somet.imes vary and the government may not necessariLy be aware
of yhat the particutar conterns of the comnun{ty in this respect rigtt ue-
In_Eq:pes!-s!-geosidele!ieas-e!-t-Eeoe0!!et!en-!e!sle
11. Steps torards an lnrprovement cf retetions betrreen Vietnam and the
ccrnmunity need to be taken by both sides, if they.tre to be effective and
bear fruit. Humanitarian concern for vietnamrs severe food and heatth
dilficuLties shoul.d be met by wiLLingness on +-he part of the vietnamese govern-
rier\t to al Leviate human suffering of another kind, caused by the presence of
,l:jr-y \liptn.lmese r-efuqees in the community whc have either retatives and/or
members of the immediate famiLy in Vietnam'
0ur information makes it ctear that the Vietnamese Government offers
minimaL faciLities and generatty refuses to repty when it is asked for
information, correspondence, parcets and. a fortiori for meetings
of dlvided famiLies some members of whom are Living on the territory of
Member States of the Community.
If reLations betueen Vietnam and the Community are to deveLop, the
Vietnamese Govetnment witt have to provide meaningfut evidence of
comprehension and good uitt towards the hunanitarian concern of the
I'lernber States in the Community and of the Community itseLf.
'Thp position of the Comflrission of the EEC
1?" It is important to point out that on the resumption of aid the
Comrn'ission's position has undergone various subtte but significant changes
s'i nce ivlay 1981 . It has usuaI Ly veered between tuo poles, ctaiming that
resumption hinged on ensuring correct distribution, and/or on the generat
potiticaL situation in SouthEast Asia, and its evotution.
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Commission dectared
untiI the situation
These tuo ingredients in the Comnission,s position seem to be
rnixed in various proportiohs, in much the same Hay that a recipe is atteredto suit changing needs- Their reLative importance is also subject to an
evotutionary process of its ovn. The commlssion's tatest pronouncements,
both dated 27 JuLy 1982 (in repLi". to tJritten Questions 1 96z/E1 and 55/g2)seem to indicate that the correct distribution factor is now stight[y Iessimportant than the poL'iticaL one. More significant is the most recentstatement, contained .in the repty to t.,ritten Quest ion 347/g2 and datedseptember 1982 where the commission attaches some importance to the Vietnamesegovernment rs intention to proceed to a partiaL withdrauBL of troops, andaIso refers to the improved food situation inside the country. The evotutionof those two factors, it states, wir.r. determine whether a proposaI forresumption wiLL be tabted in future.
IV' rIE-EuSqEEAN-rq[[uNIuEr-aNq-vIEINAI:_EENEUINq_r_BEta]IqNruIr
13' vietnam is a country whose Links to the community stretch back intime, and'the'reLationship has grown and evotved through time, untiL recentevents have swept that and much else aside. Nonethetess, tet it be recatr.edthat when vietnam emerged from nearLy three decades of strife saddted withimmense needs' the community succoured vietnam and became one of its biggestdonors of food aid. The Commun.ity recognised the scaIe of human sufferingof the Vietnamese people, and responded as it has done before and witIdoubt Less do again when simi Lar situations arise.
The road back to normaLity, a concept perhaps no,, atmost atien toa country Iike vietnam, i s [ong, stow, pa.infut, and fuLr. of pitfaLr.s andbends' and perhaps the v'ietnamese government has not yet futty dec.ided justhow reaL is its determination to travel down that road. one might conjecturethat from the government's point of vjew, it feeLs that it cannot afford topLunge ahead in that di rect'ion given present ci rcumstances. But nonethetessthe haLtmarks of a desire for change are there.
Vietnam is taking
'i soIation, and undoubtedLy
The past few years of ctose
the first fattering steps to break out of itsis activety canvassing for aid from any source.
attiance t.lith the Soviet Union have served to
. 
The president of the
food aid woutd not be resumed
IN
in
the spring of 1982 that
Kampuchea yas,,sett[ed,,.
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hightight the L'imits of Soviet aid, as welI as the burden of dependence and
over-retiance on Soviet sty[e economic modets. The Soviet Union, as might
be expected, is stiLL pubLicLy referred to as the comrade country, and
soLidarity and cooperat'ion with the sov'iet union'is the decLared cornerstone
of their externaL poLicy (statement at the Fifth party congress of March 198?),
but aIongside the traditionaL rhetoric the Vietnamese government has aIso
made.it pta.in that'it wishes to reenter the'internationaI arena, and that'it
is particuLarty interested'in u fong-term evoIution towards renewed cooperation
w.ith the Community. 0ther deveLoping countries'in other parts of the worLd
have traveILed down the same
Let there not be, however, any misunderstanding that'it is the
Community's intent'ion to pLay the rote of poLit'icaI arbiter in South East Asia.
If food a'id and medicaL aid are provided subject to the conditions
set out above, and if the experience'is a succesful one, creating a cLimate of
mutuaL trust and confidence, then there wouLd be scope for the financ'ing of
deveLopment projects and other forms of cooperation.
CONCLU S IONS
14. The key policy issue attached to the quest'ion of emergency food and medical
aid for Vietnam should not and cannot be avoided any longer.
The principte governing'emergenqy food aid, that it shoutd be granted to those'in need
of it regardLess of the poLiticaL cotour, compIexion and pbLicy of governments
needs to be reaffirmed and up heLd. Provided strict guarantees in respect of
distribution - here in particutar, but in every country uhere food aid is
distributed - are secured, and provided that the Vietnamese government takes the
humanitarian concerns described in the foregoing into account, then there is no
Legitimate or defensib[e reason uhy emergency food and medical. aid shoutd not be
supptied to Vietnam.
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FOOD AID GRANTED TO THE POPULATIONS
OF ISENSITIVE' COUNTRIES SINCE 1978
4!NEI-I
(1) C: Cereats
M: Mi Lk powder
Bo: Buttero.iL
lqgCgg: Commission of the European Communities
1978 't979 1 980 1 981
BOLIVIA
(1)
2,000 t.C(Gvt)
1 ,208 t. c (wFp)
1,500_t.c(Gvt)
CUBA 6,769 t.M(h,FP) 5,000 t.M(wFP) 4,500 t.tvl(hlFP)
EL SALVADOR 700 t.M(Gvt) 700 t.M(Gvt) 700
200
t.M(Gvt)
t.Bo(Gvt
VI ETNAM 90,000 t.C(Gvt)
4,0O0 t.Bo(',)
416 t.M(',)
5,000 t.c(wFP)
234 t.Bo(")
(86,000 t.C (Gvt)( 4,000 t.Bo(")
(1 5,000 t.M(")
CHILE 15,000 t.c(NGo)
2,000 t.Bo(NGo)
5,000 t.rYl(NGo)
15,000 t.c(NGo)
2,600 t.Bo(NGO)
5,000 t.r'l(NGo)
5,000 t. c (NGo)
500 t.Bo(NGO)
4,50O t.M(NGO)
0,000 t . c
(NGO)
400 tBo
(NGO )
3,000 t.M
(NGO)
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IOUNTRIES IN RECEIPT OF HIG}IEST ABSOI,UTE AUANTITiES OF FOOD AID
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BUTTEROIL C EREALSMILK POWDER
965 000
448 000
407 100
377 000
21(r 000
197 800
162 000
143 000
138 500
128 000
780 040
CounEryTonnageC ountry Tonnage
t6.2
7.5
6.9
6.3
3.6
3.3
2.7
2.4
2.3
2.2
46.6
8.9
5.9
4.4
3.4
1.5
1.2
1.1
1.1
1.1
1.1
70.3
Bangladesh
India
!'lgypt
Pak i s tan
Vietnam
Indonesia
Sri Lanka
Turkey
Somal ia
Tunisia
Others(55 countriesl
77 250
51 450
37 9r9
29 050
t2 700
10 600
9 720
9 600
9 550
9.350
607 811
India
Bangladesh
Vi etnam
Egypt
Upper Volta
MaIi
Senegil
Mauri tania
Peru
Tanzania
0thers(55 countries)
25 700
23 800
13 129
12 000
10 300
6 250
6 050
5 000
4 950
4 350
zto 471
8.0
7.4
4.0
3.7
3.2
1.9
1.9
1.6
1.5
1.4
65.4
India
Bangladesh
EgvpE
Paki s can
Vie tnam
Jordan
Eth iopia
Somal ia
llauritania
Upper Volta
Others(39 countries)
5 962 440Total
t ) 9! se gg-es9- ltdi Ee sl-e ig i 
-LLLZ,-LLZQ -est I2Z2
344 300
343 5L9
25L 340
116 460
105 000
77 510
60 291
60 050
55 083
s2 500
69'5 447
15.9
15.9
11 .6
5.4
4.9
3.6
2.8
2.8
2.5
2.4
iz.z
Bangladesh
Egypt
Vietnam
Palescrnian
re fugees
Paki s tan
Sri Lanka
Lebanon
Etlriopia
Somal ia
Jordan
OEhers(56 countries)
83 439
42 556
42 ttr
2t o22
11 351
11 061
9 420
8 740
8 358
7 740
t59 202
20.6
10.5
10.4
5.2
2.8
2.7
2.3
2.2
2.1
1.9
39,3
India
Egvpt 
-
Vietnam
Cuba
Chi le
Sudan
Bangladesh
Tanzania
Ettriopia
Pakis tan
Othcrs(83 countries)
28.0
10.6
7.2
7.1
5.3
4.7
4.6
2.8
2.6
2.1
25.O
India
Vi e rnarn
Egypr
Palestinian
refugees
Paki s Ean
Bangladesh
Cirile
Jordan
Somal ia
Mauri tania
Others(56 countries)
37
L4
9
9
7
6
6
3
3
2
860
286
737
500
088
300
200
835
513
875
13s 000 | roo.oTotal 161
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FOOD AID TO VIETNAIVI
S(.I-ELY FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION AND DELIVERED cIF
1975 1976 1s77 | .,rru 1979
CereaLs
Mitk
Butteroi I
Quant'ity t Va Iue.
m ECUI
Quantity t Va Iue.
m ECUI
Quantity t :1":;;.,
I
Quantitv t 
I I"l;;,,
Quantity t i r",uqse,,!,1, .li";;;
I
-
rt,
7,300(HCR)'!
5.000(rcRc) iT2;1oo I r.as
I
I
I
8oo(rcRc) I
90 (HcR) 2 I;;; I o.o,
500 ( rcRc )
1qq (HcR )
600 0.78
1 0,500 ( I CRC )
1?"qqq (HcR )
22,5OO
100(rcRc)
oQQ (rr{rcEF
700
500 ( rcRc )
_-:gq (HcR)
1,000
3.5
0.3
1.2
1 0,000 ( r cRc )
5,000(HCR)
_2e578(Lr!ICEF)
17,579
500(rcRc)
300 (HCR )
5,837($lIcEF)
!.!!1.(h,FP)
7,751
600 (HCR)
1,627(LrrlICEF)
-_?ru(t.JFP)
2,477
3
3.O2
2.97
30,000 j
10,000(wFP) 
I
1,640(ICRC) i
2.65E (rr!rcEF)i
I
44,zgE tt , -,
I5,000 
I
_2.L72 (tr{rcEF)l
1o,4zs | 0.,
I
I
2,3OO I
1 ,386 (tr{rcEF)l
466(wFP) I;,;;; I o.r,
85,000 
I
1 5,ooo(TIICEF)l
1,500(ICRC) I
s.ooo<wrp> I
I1o6,soo I zo.a
16,025 I
5,OOO(I ,IICEF) |
4oo(rcRc) I;;.;;; L.o
I
4,OOO I
234(t,,FP) I
1-25C[l'nrcEF) I;:;;; I ..u
I
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u.l
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1l Vatue at worLd pricesm?
90 - Kampuchean refugees in Vietnaml\,
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H
H
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I
lH
IH
lH
SggCgg: Commission of the Edropean Communities
I
ANNEI-IY
EEC countries current[y supptying qqgtggqgy medicaL and food aid,
as welt as regu[ar food aid.
EEIQIUU: 220,000 ECU (Bfrs 9,000,000) for 0XFAll BELGIU!,1
CARITAS BELGIUM
SOLIDARITE SOCIALISTE
'in JuLy 19E1
240,000 ECU (Bfrs 10,000,000) 'in the form of miLk powder
in November 1981
Decision 0ctober-November 1981
qENUAE(: 680,000 EcU ($750,000) via the blFP in June 1981
Decision end of June 1981
tBANgE: 10,000 ECU (FF 60,000) in the form of one tonne of medical
suppties in 1981
Decision November-December 1980
6;OOO T cereats. Direct food aid, 1982
71000 T cereits aLLocated for 1983.
NEIEEEI|NQ!: 5,000 tonnes of wheat via the trJFP in 1981
Dec'i s'ion FebruarY-March 1981
Egg: 40,000 ECU (DM 100,000) medical suppLies for the hospitat in Danangin September 1981 foLLowing simiLar aid vaLued
at 45,000 ECU (DM 113,000) in January 1980
Decis'ion December 1980
2E0,000 ECU (DM 7OO,00O) as a contribut'ion to the current programme
Of CARITAS GERMANY
Decis'ion end of October 1981
gqgCgg: Commission of the European Communities
Member States'Ministries of Foreign Affairs
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4NNEI-Y
MOTI0N FOR A RES0LUTI0N (DOC.1-890/81/rev.)
tabLed by Mr BALFE, Mr LOMAS, Mr SEAL, Mr CAB0RN, Mr MEGAHY and Mrs BUCHAN
for entry'in register
pursuant to RuLe 49 of the RuLes of Procedure
on food aid to Vietnam
Ihe-Esrepsqo-EerUeEen!,
- Noting that the Comm'ission has often stated that they do not use food aid as
a politicaL weapon,
- Noting that a pet'it'ion bearing thousands of signatures has been presented
to the President of the European ParLiament and that th'is petition urges
the Commission to re[ease suppl'ies of the surplus dried mi tk hel.d by the
EEC for the chiLdren of Vietnam who are suffering from serious matnutrition
due to the shortage of food fotlowing the six typhoons which struck Vietnam
in 1980,
- Noting that the Committee on DeveLopment and Cooperat'ion have caLLed on the
Commiss'ion to consider resuming food aid,
- Noting that the Commiss'ion has stated'in response to the pet'ition that they
wi tt consider resuming food a'id subject to adequate controLs,
- Noting that many countries incLuding Fintand, Sweden, France, the German
Democratic RepubLic, the Soviet union, India and Japan do send aid to
V'ietnam and as respons ibte governments wi Lt have satisfied themseLves that
adequate controts exist,
- Not'ing that the UK based agency,OXFAM, the Red Cross and the United Natjons
t,Jor[d Food Program have stated that they are satisfied adequate controLs
ex'ist for the distribution of food a'id,
1. CatLs upon the Commission to resume food aid t.rithout deLay;
2. Instructs its President to forward this resotution to the CounciL and
the Commission.
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OPINION
(RuLe 101 of the Rutes of Procedure)
of the PoLiticaI Affa'irs Comm'ittee
Draftsman: Mr d'0Rtt|ESSON
0n 20 January 1983 the PoL'iticaL Affairs Committee appointed Mr 0Livier
d'0RMESS0N draftsman.
At its meet'ing of 20 January 1983 the committee considered the draft
opin'ion and adopted its concLusions by 18 votes to 7 with 5 abstentions.
The foILowing took part in the vote: Mr RUMOR, cha'irman; Mr FERGUSS0N,
th'ird vice-chairman; Mr d'ORMESS0N, draftsman; Mr AIGNER (deput'izing for
Mr SCHALL), Mr ANTONIOZZI, Mr BARBI, l1r BEYER DE RYKE (deputizing for
Mr BERKHOUWER), Mr B0CKLET (deput'izing for Mr KLEPSCH), ltrr BOURNIAS,
Mr DENIAU (deputizing for Mr LALOR), Mrs DURY (deputizing for Mr HANSCH),
Lady ELLES, Mt ESTGEN (deput'izing for Mr DESCHAMPS), l1t GAWR0NSKI
(deputiz'ing for Mr BETTIZA), Mr von HABSBURG, Mr von HASSEL, Mr ISRAEL
(deput'iz'ing for Mr de La MALENE), t4r C. JACKSON (deputiz'ing for Lord BETHELL),
Mr L0MAS, Mr van MiNNEN (deput'izing for Mrs van den HEUVEL), F1r MOMMERSTEEG
(deput'izing for Mrs LENZ), Lord 0tHAGAN, Mr PELIKAN (deput'izing for
Mr CARIGLIA), Mr PENDERS, Mr PLASKOVITIS, Mr PRAG (deputizing for
Mr NEWTON DUNN), Mr RADOUX (deputizing for Mr van MIERT), Sir James
SCOTT-HoPKINS, Mr SEGRE ,andttr lrlAlTER (deputizing for Mr B. FRIEDRICH)
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At its meet'ing of JuLy 1979, the European Counci t dec.ided to
suspend the food a'id which the commun'ity h,as g'iving vietnam as a sign of
its condemnation of the invasion of cambod'ia by v'ietnamese troops.
This dec'is'ion was confirmed by a decision of February 1981 taken by
the M'inisters of Foreign Af f a'irs meeting in potiticaL cooperation to
suspend aLL indirect aid to Vietnam.
l,lhatever the view of the'internationaL community concern.ing the
character of the regime'imposed on the peopLe of cambodia by the
Khmers Rouges, the European Community coutd not acquiesce in the vioLation
of the sovereignty of an'independent nation.
Since that time, the V'ietnamese Army has continued to occupy Cambodia
in sp'ite of res'istance by a targe part of the popu[ation.
Nor can the Commun'i ty acquiesce in the cLear vio[at'i ons of human
rights which the authorities in vietnam have been carrying on for years
against aIL those suspected of not sharing the reg'ime's commun'ist views,
especiaLty 'in former South Vietnam. The terribLe mass phenomenon of the
rboat peopLerhas proven to pub['ic op'inion that thousands of Vietnamese
refuse to suffer oppression by a regime uhich crushes their freedoms, or
to put up with the normatizat'ion'imposed on South Vietnam by the North.
The in'itiative taken by the Committee on Devetopment and Cooperat.ion
a'imed at caLL'ing for the Commun'ity to resume the food aid which has been
halted for the Last three years does not seem to be warranted by any net.r
deveLopment. 0n the contrary, it seems that the Community shouLd continue
to put pressure on Vietnam to compLy with internationaL Law and withdraw
aIt'its troops from Cambodian territory.
The PoLiticat Affai rs Committee therefore makes the resumption of
food aid to v'ietnam subject to the foLtowing three conditions:
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- the w'ithdrawaL of V'ietnamese troops from the whote of Cambod'ian
terri lory,
- distribution of aid to be carried out solely by non-governmentaL,
non-Vietnamese organizations and covered by strict guarantees that the
c'iv'iLian poputation of Vietnam wiLL be the sote beneficiaries of any
resumption of aid,
- direct supervision to be carried out on the spot by representatives
of the Commission.
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